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GEN. CAMERON'S WILL

Admitted to Probate in Harrisburg
on the Arrival of the Senator,

THE ESTATE VALUED AT $1,700,000.

Each Member of the Old Politician's Family
Handsomely Remembered.

NUMBER OF dURITABLti BEQUESTS

rEFZCIAI. TELIOHAM TUX DISFATCB.4

njuutiSBUBO, July Senator Cameron,
baring arrived this afternoon, the will of
the late General Simon Cameron was ad-

mitted probate. The executors of the de-

cerned are Hon. "Wayne McVeagh, Senator
Cameron, J. Montgomery Forster, State
Insurance Commissioner, and John H.
"Weiss, of this city.

General Cameron left estate valued at
abont 1,700.000. The Donegal estate,
which the veteran politician died, given

Senator Cameron, and after the laiter's
death go into the possession of his son,
James McCormiclc Cameron. Simon Cam-

eron, the imbecile son of General Cameron,
have residence the estate, which

estimated be worth (100,000. The Front
street mansion house, most of which
about 120 years old, given General
Cameron's daughter Margaret, the widow of
Richard J. Baldeman, for several terms
member of Congress from this district Its
value placed $30,000. Mrs. Haldeman

also given all the furniture in the house.
The

SILVEB PIU.TE AND TABLE SILVER

of every description directed be di-

vided between Mrs. Haldeman and Mrs.
"Wayne McVeagh. Each of his grand-
daughters, Mrs. H. Chauvenet, Mrs.
David 'Watts, and Miss Janet Cameron, will
receive fCO.OOO each.

There are given General Cameron's ex-

ecutors $50,000 in trust pay the interest
during life Simon B. Cameron, grand-
son, and his death his wife for life,
and after her death her children, she
has any. A similar bequest given for
Simon Cameron Burnside, with like con-
ditions, and $70,000 for Thomas Burnside.
Simon Cameron also given in trust the
Hoffman farm, in Lancaster county. The
Baruhart farm, in Center county, compris-
ing 425 acres, given in trust Simon
Cameron Burnside.

Sufficient bonds yield annual in-

come $3,000 are directed be set aside
for the support of General Cameron's son
Simon. Bequests are also made follows:
Harrisburg Hospital, $10,000: Home for the
Friendless, Harrisburg, $10,000; his library
and $5,000 the Young Men's Christian
Association, of Harrisburg, the founda-
tion of library for journeymen and ap-
prentices. Mrs. James Duffy, of Marietta,
$5,000 in grateful recognition of

HEB TJUIFOKSI KINDNESS.
his son Simon; German Reformed

Church, of Maytown, Lancaster county,
$5,000 and parsonage; John Campbell, his
servant, $2,000; old Donegal Church, $2,000;
Harris Park, Front street, $1,000.

A legacy of $5,000 his sister, Mrs.
Bobbs, of Indianapolis, has lapsed by her
death. The Home lor the Friendless bequest

be invested and called the Margaret
Cameron Fund, in memory of General Cam-
eron's wife, the interest be applied the
support of the institution. Of his residuary
estate he gives one-thir- d absolutely his
daughter, Mrs. Haldeman; one-thir- d his
daughter, Mrs. MacVeagh, and the remain-
ing one-thir- d Senator Cameron for life,
and, after his death, his grandson, James
M Cameron, absointelv.

All bequests vesting before any legatees
years of age, shall remain intbehands

of the executors and trustees until they re-

spectfully arrive the age of 25. The will
was made October 2, 1886, but there were
several codicils, the last one being February
12, 1889.

CANDIDATE OP THEIR OWN.

Westmoreland Cold Water Men Want No
License ndse.

rerzcxii. TZLroBjm the dispitch.1
Gbeensbubo, July The Prohibitory

Amendment Association organized some
months ago in this city to-d- held con-

vention in the Court House here. John D.
Gill was made Chairman in the absence of
Chairman Speigel. The object of the meet-
ing was consider the advisability of nom-

inating condidate for President Judge
for both the districts. After the meeting
was organized the name for the association
was changed tbe Amendment League.and

committee was appointed wait upon the
Republican and Democratic candidates for
Judge, Messrs. McConnell and Doty, for
the purpose of ascertaining their view
the license question before candidate
would be put the field.

The candidates would not commit them-
selves, and the convention once named J.
B. Spiegel their candidate. Mr. Spiegel

lawyer of some ability and Demo-
crat. He confined his home with sick-
ness and not known whether he will
accept not, Ber. Howard Wilson, of Mt.
Pleasant, was elected Chairman of the
League. The temperance people having
carried the county for tbe amendment,
lively time expected.

ALBERT VICTOR'S DOT.

BradlancU Will Flcht tbe Allowance by All
Alcana Possible.

London, July In the House of Com-

mons Mr. W. H. Smith, the Government
leader, moved that the Committee Allow-
ances Prince Albert Victor of Wales and
Princess Victoria of Prussia, the occasion
of their marriage, consist of 23 members.
Mr. Dillwyn proposed committee of 25
members, adding two Radicals the num-
ber. He said that the committee that Mr.
Smith wanted wonld have majority of
three Government supporters instead of one,
according precedent. Mr. Smith assured
the House that the Government was adher-
ing precedent, and that the views of every
section were fairly represented in the pro-
posed committee.

Mr. Gladstone approved Mr. Smith's dis-
tribution, and said that the Government was
entitled majority of three the com-
mittee. Mr. Bradlaugh supported Mr. Dill-wyn-

's

amendment He said that he was
altogether opposed such grants, and
would raise every possible difficulty pre-
vent the voting of tbe proposed allowances.
After further debate Mr. Dillwyn's amend-
ment was defeated bv vote of 300 105.

STAKVING DiSRFlSHES.

They Are Obliged Fight for Water
Drink.

Caibo, July Advices were received
here to-d- that Colonel Wodehouse's cav-
alry occupied the camp of the enemy and
found deserted by all except several men,
women and children ho were dying from
thirst and exhaustion. The enemy sur-
prised and killed picket belonging the
Ninth battalion. No reinforcements for
Colonel Wodenouse had yetpassed Wady
Haifa.

Other advices say that the Egyptian force
under Colonel Wodenouse arrived Aden-da-n

last night. The Dervishes occupied
position the opposite bank. sharp en-
gagement ensued. The Dervishes were
after water and managed procure sup-
ply, though many of their number suc-
cumbed the fierce artillerv and rle fire
kept up by the Egyptians. There were also
several casualties among the Egyptians.

Nearly 1,000 Yard of Silk Sold Yesterday.
The record beaten badly by our wonder-

ful silk business these days. Be sure
come. Jos. Horne Co.'s

1'enn Avenne Stores.

INDIAN ELOQUENCE.

Three Chiefs Complain of tbe Treatment
Received From tbe Government.

Cnow Creek Agency, S, D., July
There was another council this afternoon.
"White Ghost, Drilting Ghost and Bull
Ghost spoke the part of the Indians.
They complained generally of the failure of
the Government treat them justly; that
they formerly owned vast territory, and
that their lands had dwindled without their
getting anything for it, until they had but
little left, and now were asked
sell part of that. They did not have
enough for themselves and their children
who would come after them. They said
tliat the commissioners had treated them
fairlv and explained matters fully, but they
could not do what the commission wanted.
Governor Foster, Major Warner and Gen-

eral Crook each spoke, giving --reason why
Pnnf.rp.tA should be accented,

knowledging that the Indians bad doubt-
less grounds complain oi past treatment,
which was impossible now rectify, and
that whatever had been the action the
past, now the Government proposed treat
them fairly. The Indians complain that
the Santees are benefited equally with them-
selves.

Apart from the fear of tbe chiefs that the
act of Congress will result in the loss of
their influence with their tribes, there the
potent tact that they have always been
friendly and have never taken sides with tbe
other Indians in fighting the white people.
They are shown less consideration than any
other of the Sioux tribes and their proposed
reservation much smaller in proportion

the number of Indians than any other.
At the conclusion of the council those in
favor of the bill began signing. It im-
possible say just what the result will be,
but this hour the prospeots for getting
the requisite three-fourt- not encourag-
ing. The lines are apparently drawn
last year, though there less of bitter feel-
ing between the two factions.

POST AGAIN ON DECK.

He Tries Obtain Some Property Claimed
by His Creditors.

Chicago, July Alfred Post again
in Chicago. He was tbe President and
General Manager of 'the defunct "Freight
Claim Bureau," which cut swath in the
commercial circles here for time and then
suddenly collapsed, while Post disappeared,
leaving several acute business men mourn
the loss of thousands of dollars. Mr. Post,

said, arrived in Chicago about week
ago, and now living in some secluded
spot known only his attorney, General
N. Stiles. Through General Stiles, Mr.
Post to-d- filed bill in the Superior Court,
in which he says that Francis A. Riddle,
who occupies apartments in the Home In-
surance building, immediately adjoining
those in which Mr. Post's old headquarters
were, has grossly deceived him. Mr. Bid-di- e,

he says, has possession of bis private
stable, consisting of nine fast horses and 14
handsome vehicles, valued altogether
$20,000.

Mr. Post in his bill refers the circum-
stances of bis sensational departure bv say-
ing he "became somewhat financially em-
barrassed and absented himself from the
city." The complaint against Biddle
that the latter obtained possession of the
stable under pretense of aiding Post, but
has not done so, and now refnses let go,
retaining the property in the interest of
Post's creditor's. Judge Jamieson granted

injunction prevent Biddle from sell-
ing the stable, and took under advisement

application by Post for accounting.

Elegant cabinet photos, any style, $1 50
per doz. Panel picture with each doz. cabi-
nets. Lies' Populab Galleet, and 12
Sixth st, suaiwi"

ItInrTln.ee Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Kn. Beitdence.

4.,.,,? Mlnebart
bcnmld

Allegheny

Edward mlea.. Plttuhnrir
(Hose Dnnlevy 1'ltttburg

Patrick Sheridan Pittsburg
(Anna IUScrty Allegheny
John Repperger Allegheny

AU1UM,. UVKIfi; UIITUtUip
Hector Petty ......Turtle Creek
Anna Rice Turtle Creek
Charles Buschor Appolo, Armstrong county
Anna liocaer Keserve township
Thomas KlrkwooJ. Allegheny
Annie KaSerty Allegheny

IlIaxThurner Pittsburg
(Caroline Wlnbauer Pittsburg

Charles Rleraenschnelder Allegheny
Almuth Zlnn Allegheny

(William McCntcheon Pittsburg
Katie Cain Pittsburg

LHTLE MARY CECILIA BRUM
Has just ben cured of the worst Eezems aver

seen by the doctors who treated her. From
head foot mass diseased skin. Sev-
eral physicians, medical college, and all
remedies fall. Cured by Cuticura Remedies,

My little daughter, Mary Cecilia Brunold,was
afflicted with the worst case eczema ever
seen by the doctors who treated her. She was
literally covered from head foot with scabs.
These phjsicians tried their best cure her,
bat believe thev vera onlv nnprim.nHnff
They kept experimenting for over ten
months, but Instead getting better the childgot worse, and did not know what course
pursue. My wife took her, after had paid
all could afford for medical treatment,
medical college, where there were some twenty

thirty doctors assembled, but the case baf-
fled them all. My wife had every day,
and sometimes twice day. In fact, the medi-
cine tbey gave my child did not have time
act, even there was any virtue It, was
changed often by orders the doctors. The
latter pan January, after everything had
failed, and patience ana money were both ex-
hausted. made up my mind qnlt all doctor-
ing and try the CtmcUKA Remedies. did
so, and now, can say that my daughter
cured, sound health and well, tbe surprise

hundreds.
The druggist, Mr. H. M. Krueger, corner

Chateau and Ewing avenues, who sold theCuticura Remedies, much astonishedanyone The CnncUBA Remedies
have worked complete cure, and havo usedbut little more than three-fourth- s bottle

Cuticuba Resolvest, and proportion-
ate amount CtJTlctJBAand CuticijkaBoap.

ready any time make affidavit thatmy daughter had the worst case eczema,
the doctors all admit, ever seen this city, andthat she bad been cured solely by the Cuti-cuk- a

Remedies, after the best physicians
and remedies failed.

shall glad have anyone call upon
write who has child similarly afflicted,any person who troubled with skin disease,
that he may for himself vhat yourCUTl-cuk- a

Remedies hare done. do this grat-
itude for the cure that has been effected my
child's case. UHAS. BRUNOLD.

2905 Gratiot St., St. Louis.
CUTICURA REMEDIES

Are sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 60c;
Soap, 25c; Resolvzht, JL Prepared by the
Potter Druq and Chemical Corporation,
Boston.

nd for "How Cure Skin Dis-
eases," pages, illustrations, and 100 testi-
monials.

nypLIE8T, Whitest. Clearest Skin and
softest Uands produced by Cuti-cura Soap.

Weak Painful Kidnevs
With their weary, dull, aching, life-
less,tl e sensation, relieved
one minute by the Cutlcnrn. Antl-Fa- ln

Plaster. The first and only
stantaneous pain-killin- g strengthening plaster.

cents. ws

LWHEN YOU ORDER,
APOLLINARIS

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Attempts are frequently made to

palm off inferior Waters bearing
labels closely resembling the genuine
Apollinaris labels.

Bottles bearing thegenuineApolli-
naris labels are frequently filed
with spurious article.

LOOK AT THE CORK,
which, if genuine, is branded with
the name of the Apollinaris Com-
pany, Umited, and the words "Apol-
linaris Erunncn around an anchor.

Everything the Nlerst Blade Goods
In our muslin and cambric underwear de-

partment special low prices finest hand-
made goods also dressing sacques in en-

tirely new designs and exclusive this de-

partment. JOS. HCENE& Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

DldYonSoe lit
The Great Eastern. Latest straw hat.

Nowhere in tbe city but at Smiley's.

Tennis Blazer, tbe Best, 83.
Tennis caps, 25 cents: largest variety of

tennis belts, sashes; shirts in silk, flannel
and English cheviot, in our furnishing de-

partment Jos. Hokne Co.'s
Penn Avenne Stores.

B.&B.
32-in- tepbyr ginghams, 16c. Ander-

son's choicest, 25c Bargains in French
wash goods worth early attention.

Bogos Buhl.

If you have not smoked the La Perla del
Fnmar Key West cigar yon have lost
treat. Sold for 25c. G. W. Schmidt,

Nos. 93 and 97 Fifth ave.

Men's Flannel Rhine, 81 25 Finest.
Also in silk striped flannels and in fancy

silk, flannel and silk pajamahs. Bath
robes and other specialties in hot weather
furnishing goods.

JOS. HORNE CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Abe you going the mountain, dale
the seaside? Max Klein will express yon bis
"Silver Age" if you wish it. mws

Flannel dress shirts,
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

Order your Bndweiser from Max Klein.
MWS

DIED.
BRATJN On Tuesday afternoon, o'clock,

Louis Bhaun, husband Julia Braun, nee
Ruhe, aged years months and days.

Funeral services his late residence, 1E21

Carson street, Southside, city, Thursday
afternoon, o'clock. Friends the fam-
ily are respectfully invited attend.

BURTON On July 18S9, NeiaIE F. Bur-
ton, the 21st year her age.

Funeral from the residence of her uncle, C.
H. Hilderbrand, No. East Jefferson street,
Allegheny City, to-da- y (Wednesday)
o'clock Friends the family are respect-
fully invited attend.

CLOKEY-- On Tuesday, July 18S9, 7.30
o'clock at., Eliza J., daughter John and
Martha Clokey, aged years and months.

Funeral from ber parents' residence, No.
Bearer avenue. Allegheny City, Thursday,
July 11, 1SS9, o'clock

FELLMANN On Tuesday, July 18S9,
M., Frank Fellxann, aged years.

Funeral from his late residence, 3424 Penn
avenue, Thursday, Friends
the family are respectfully Invited attend.

FAULKNER On Monday, July 1889.
9.30 m., Charlotte, widow the late
Charles Faulkner, the 72d year her age.

Funeral Thursday afternoon 2.30
from the family residence, No. East Diamond
street, Allegheny. Friends are invited at-
tend.

FREYVOOAL On Tuesday evening, July
1889, o'clock. Maria, only child Frank
and tbe late Mary Freyvogal, aged months.

Funeral will take place from the residence
her parent, No. 255 Colwell street, Thurs-
day afternoon o'clock,

GRAHAM At 1:30 Tuesday morning, July
ISSti, Morris Kino Graham, .In the 17th

bis age.
Funeral services tbe residence his

parents. No. 125 Irwin avenne, Allegheny,
Thursday afternoon, o'clock. Friends

the family are respectfully invited. Inter-
ment private.

GRAHAM At ber residence, Clark street,
Sunday. July 9:30 M., Baeah Hague.
relict tbe late Jas. Graham, Br., aged
years.

Funeral Wednesday JO Friends
tbe family are respectfully invited attend.

HOLLAND-- On Tuesday, Jnly 1889.
Florence Jane, daughter E. P. and H.
Holland, aged year and months.

Funeral from the residence her parents,
Bcott township, near Glendale, Pa., Wed-
nesday, July 10, 1889, o'clock

LUPTON OWENS On Tuesday evening,
July 18Stf. by Rev. George Purves, Willi-
am Lupton and Miss Mary E. Owens.
daughter W. Owens.

LYONS On Tuesday, Jnly 18S9. M.,
Veronica, daughter Michael and Ellen
Lyons, aged year months and days.

Funeral from the residence her parents,
corner Stanton and Holmes avenues,
Wednesday, July 10, Friends and
relatives tbe family are respectfully Invited

attend.
MURRAY At the residence Mrs. E.

Hoag. Oak Hill, Allegheny City, Monday even-
ing, July suddenly, heart disease. Miss
Gussie A. Murray, Brooklyn, N. Y.

McCOMISKY At St. Francis Hospital,
Tuesday, July 3.30 IT., typhoid fever,
Ellen McComisky (nee McByrne), aged
years.

Funeral from hospital, Thursday korn-ino- ,
July U, 8.30 o'clock, proceed St.

Mary's Cemetery. Friends the family are
repectf ully Invited attend.

ROHM Harrison township, near Taren-tur-

Pa July 1889, Mrs. Wilhelmina
Barbas wife Georce Rohm.

Funeral from the residence her husband,
Brackenridge avenue, Tarentum, Pa., Thurs-
day. July 11, 1889. Friends the
family are respectfully Invited attend.

SHANKS On Tuesday. July 1889, 820
M., Ruby Clare, Infant daughter John
and Hattle Shanks.

Funeral from tbe residence her grand-
father, James Gibson, Neville Island, 2.30

M.. Wednesday, Jnly 10. Friends tbe
family are respectfully invited attend.

WATT On Tuesday, July 42a 'ELISA-
BETH, widow Samuel Watt, the 74th year

her age.
Mourn not for me, my life past,
You kindly loved the last;
Then baste Christ, make delay,
No one knows their dying day.

Bleep on, dear mother, take thy rest,
Jesus thou art truly blest;

We'll meet thee thy heavenly home,
Where care and sorrow are unknown.

Funeral from her late residence. Thirty-thir- d

ward, Southside, Thursday. July 11, 230.
Friends the family are respectfully Invited

attend.
iSteubenville papers please copy.

ZAHN On Monday evening, July 1889,
o'clock, Helen Bernice, daughter A.

and Nannie Bell Zahu.
Funeral service residence parents,

Brushton avenue, East End, Wednesday
afternoon o'clock. Friends the family
are respectfully Invited attend.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor Meyer, Arnold Co., Lim.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Fenn avenue. Tele-

phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. Seventh Street.
Telephone 1153.

UKYOKK A50K,w
Undertakers and Erabalmcri and Llrery Stables.

No. Grant street, near Fifth aTebne.
At the old stand line carriages tor shopping

parties opera tbe most reasonable prices.
Telephone ra. mhU-4-wcn

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS AND SMILAX

A. M. JT. B. MURDOCH,
smithfieijD bt.
Telephone 429.

ROSES, WATER LILIES.
FLOWERS AND FLORAL WORKAGREAT

SPECIALTY,
At low prices during summer.

JOHN B. & A. MURDOCH,
Telephone 2S9. EOS Suithfield St.

pEPRESENTKil IN PITTSBURG IN ISO.

ASSETS ... t971,M!& ',
Insurance Co. of North America.

Losses, adjusted and paid W; WILLIAM
juciUH. ffoartn'avBage.TaBteaiaw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DIAMONDS.
Wa believe have the finest assortment

Diamonds the city. Wa do our own mount-
ing and can show some very handsome styles.
We have specially nice assortment Rings,
with Diamonds, Rubies, Opals, Sapphires,
Emeralds. Pearls, etc will do you good
soe our stock and prices.

WATTLES & SHEAFER.
JEWELERS,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Wo will close our store jr.. except

Saturdays, until September JylO-MW-

AT.T. SUMMER GOODS

MUST GO
--AT THIS- -

BANKRUPT SALE

R. ANDERSON'S stock

DRY GOODS,
-- WITH-

500 ROLLS CARPETING

make remnants and full pieces go quickly.

T, H. LATIMER,

138 Federal St, Allegheny, Pa.

u
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LADY'S TOILET.
Orders now taken for fall delivery.

P. C. Schoeneck,
711 LIBERTY ST.

N. Now the time place all orders for
special work. jy7-ws- u

EARLY CLOSING NOTICE !

COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY 8,

And until further Notice, our store

"Will Close at O'clock Every Day
Except Saturday.

We reauest our patrons endeavor
shape their time reach the store he-fo-re

this hour. Our Store recognized
the cleanest, best kept and most comfort-
able house iu the two cities, do shopping
in. Our ventilation perfect and the light
the clearest. Our Salesmen and Sales-
ladies are polite and attentive, well
having thorough knowledge of the busi-
ness and experience in waiting trade
that greatly assists the buyer in supplying
his her wants agreeable and ex-
peditious manner. Our stock all times
full and complete of

SEASONABLE GOODS

in STAPLE LINES well NOVEL-
TIES, and what you buy from you will
find clean and fresh and in perfect con-
dition.

OUR PBICES WE GUARANTEE

TO BE THE LOWEST
for the Quality of the Goods Sold.

Special Bargains all over the Store.

HORNE & WARD,
41 fifth: avenue.

jyS--

mHE BELLE OF THE SEASON WAS THE
young lady who wisely called upon Miss

LanJers before going the seashore and pro-
vided herself with those beautiful, all natural
balr bangs and curls. Latest styles. La Tosca,
Hiding, Little Paris and otbern. Be sore and
call MISS MARIE LANDERS, Hngus
Hacke building, upstairs. Take SperbePs ele-
vator. jy7-W8-u

AMERICAN FIRETHE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Philadelphia.

Total Assets, January 18S7 52,301,853

EDWARDS & SENNET, Ag'ts,
QO FOURTH AVE., Pittsburg, Pa.
wfc Telenhono 760. jal5-60--

For a DISORDERED LIVER

Try BEECHM'S PILLS.

25cts. a Box.

PATENTS.LEVIS, Solicitor Patent.
lUUV.DWVI ISBUkUUntltllVftkUVWnsTj
wviii.f JWWKW

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

More Eloquent Prices.

Ladles' Muslin Night Gowns, 68o,
worth 88c.

Misses Blouses, 69o, worth 76o.
Misses' Cambric Gretchen Aprons,

35c, worth 46a
Misses' School Hats, 25c, 50c and

76c.
Gentlemen's TJnlaundrled Shirts,

New York Mills Muslin, 75o, or
for $2.

Gentlemen's Night Shirts, 60oi
69c, 7Cc and 8L

Gentlemen's all-lin- en Handker-
chiefs, colored borders, 9o ach,
or 81 per dozen.

Gentlemen's Imported Balbrlggan
Underwear, $1 26 suit, worth
82.

Gentlemen's Flannel Shirts
special bargain at 82.

Gentlemen's British Half Hose, full
regular, 16o pair, worth 25o.

Gentlemen's Shaving Sets, com-
plete, at very moderate pricea

Boys Star Shirt Waists, 60o,
worth 63c.

Boys' FJannel Shirts, 50o and 75o.
Boys' Heavy Ribbed Hose, 25c

pair, worth 35o.
Small Boys' Clothing closing out

below cost
Babies' all-wo- ol Cashmere Cloaks,

83, worth 83 75.
Babies' Lace Caps, 25 worth 50o.
Babies' Robes, 83 50, worth 84 60.
Baby Carriages from 82 to 845.

Fleishman & Go's.
NEW DEPARTMENT STORES,

504,506 and 508 Market st,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Stores olose at o'clook during
July and August.

We are now taking stock of
House Furnishing Goods, and In
few days will startle the two citio
with our bargains in that line.

jyiO--

PAULSON BROTHERS.
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LADIES' BLAZERS, 83 60 and 84.

TENNIS OUTFITS.
Caps, EOc; silk belts, C0c; flannel blazers, S3,

and $4; flannel sbirtu, from $4; silk
shirts, from ST; silk jersey shirts,

J7; long pants, $5: knee pants, and 50,
Complete outfit, including English flannel cap,
blazer, belt, shirt and pants, only tlO.

Our blazers are very wide stripe. This the
correct thing this year. Our English Lounging
Suits are white with flnn Mae brown lines.

HAMMOCKS. Jl.
BestwoTeo "Perfection" from the lar-

gest made. Length feet, width feet. Will
not pull off buttons.

50c STRAW HATS. 50c
eood Straw Hat for 50c, 75c and IL Of

course hare the finest also.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 WOOD STREET.

Fire Soon below Fifth avenue.

N.B. Ladles' Sailor Yacht Hats, Steamer
Caps and Riding Hats now ready. jo26-uw- r

"WM.
165,

lor tne oav .Brussels Harriets
fresh goods, 20c, were 37a

DRESS The cut is deep
eta, at low prices. All
always at 25c. All-wo- ol colored
half price. Wool fabrics, stripes
i2jc,
Suits, etc. Ladies'
Cream anrl "R1inr1iiri T.inpns.

LOOK HERE Away goes the
three pieces 70c, worth $1

remnants

Embroideries and
--Kemnani .paie. .aii must go ana go

aSamples'sent.on.fequestc.- - Mail

NEW. ADTEETISEarENTS.

StogkReduction
V.

Sale.

Too much Light and Hot
Weather .Clothing on our tables.
We have determined to get rid of
it before the season closes, and if
selling it depends on low prioes, it
Is bound to go. Quality as good aa
ever fashioning the best and new-
est, but prices one-four- th to one-thi- rd

less now than month ago.
All sizes included in this sale.

Lowest prices on the newest
styles of Light-colore- d Derbys and
Straw Hats.

STRASSBURGER & JOSEPH,

Tailors, ClotMers ai Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St., Allegheny.

CH--

je30-wrs- n

BOSTON NOVELTY STORE,
406 and 403 Wood street.

new goods! NEW GOODS.
BEAD PRICE-"- .

pieces, decorated tea set, worth 60, only

Eegantl08 piece decorated dinner set, only
28KL

pieces, set with jar, only H.
pieces, decorated toilet set, only 23k

Water set, goblets, pitcher and tray, only
60c

Sheffield silver plated dinner knives, 10c
Silver-plate- d tea spoons, only 6c
Silver-plate- d butter dish, only

silver-plate- d castor, only JL
Black walnnt tables, only $L.

t. curtain poles, brass trimmings, 21c
Elegant new vases. Royal Worcester style,

61c and 8L
Beautiful flower pots, Royal Worcester style,.

1175.
Genuine lava bronze statues different

patterns, 60.
Vases, just received, 6c, 10c 25c
New assortment dolls, tl.
Ladies' solid cold rinirs, only JL

splendid assortment bracelets, lOo tl,
Headquarters for ladies and gents, boys'

imitation alligator Club ban. in., 25; in.,
S9: in., 60; in., 69; loin., 75;

in.. $2: in., 25.
Grain leather clnb bags, In., 75; in.,
S9;Hin., 25.15 In., J230; J161n..f275.

Gladstone bags. In., 25; in., 39;
in., 69; in., 89; in., S3; in., 25;
ln.,S2 6a

Look our croauet sets, only 75c
Baby carriages, close ont cost.
Nickel clocks, warranted, 76c.
Nickel alarm clocks, warranted, 95c
Hammocks, genuine Mexican, only 25.
Union Webb hammock, tl.
Clothes hampers, only 50c
Arch top American plate mirrors half

price: 7x9, 19c; SxlO, 25c; 31c; 10x14, 38c;
xl7, 50c; 12x18, 69c; 12x20. 75c; 14x24, SI.

New line lunch and traveling baskets, 25a
toJL

Square brass bird cages. 75c 89c, JL
Fainted bird cages, 60c, 75c, Boc
Remember you can save money inhonsefur-nuhln- g

goods buying us. Great bar-
gains our and 10c counters.

H. G. HAYDEN & CO.
u

GROVELAND.

charlesomers
313 STREET.

Jy9- -

On Tuesday morning we inaugurate genuine Clearance Sale in every

sale:
now

Jerseys,

for
SPECIAL. All

.Remnants

THE

toilet

only

only

8x12,

WOOD

.1
Come quick for these.

here. All go if prices
Wool Dress Fabrics are cut in two

Cashmere and Henrietta side barred
plaids, etc, cut prices. Black

50c, down 75c Cream
tin.

50. See also the immense bargains
lots are to be of the

Remnants Ribbons. Odd and single
your own price. Cashmere, Remnants Henrietta,

iiidj-.-,-zM.Juu- :U rKfeluMassisssusBiyaMtUHGr'SsJissnsa Mmj.

MEW ADVIRTItlEMfcKTS

K,E3TZK,insrC3--

From Business I'

Big reductions in prices of Lamps and Chandeliers, Glassware
and Cut Glass, Household China and Qaeensware, Gas Fixtures,
Bronzes and Clocks, Garden Seats, Jardiniers, Umbrella Stands and
Lawn Vases, Bric-a-Bra- e, Pedestals and Easels. Our line of Wed-

ding Presents large, very large. Ererythiag must be sold quickly.
No lines replenished. Former and present prices each article.

The J. P.Smith Lamp,

P. 8. A of
at $1 24 per set. Can fill

Glass China Co.,

935 Penn between Ninth and Tenth Sts.

limited number
Knives

DON'T SWELTER!
BE WISE BE COOL.

OUR ICE CHESTS AND REFRIGERATORS will help you pass
pleasant summer, together with the largest jine of

BJLBir OAEBIAG-E- S

Ever offered by any one firm, and at prices that sell on sight.

HOPPER BROS. & CO.,
The Original Pioneers of Low Prices, have the LARGEST STOCK, THE
LOWEST PRICES, THE EASIEST TERMS. Peers of all dealers in

IROOIiVi: FTJIlTITTJieE
Prices from $16 to $225 per suit, in Ant Oak, Walnut and Cherry.

Leaders in the manufacture of

PARLOR FURNITURE,
(OUR OWN MAKE.)

Odd Beds, Odd Bureaus and Odd Washstands.
Odd Pieces of Parlor Suits.

OUR FALL STYLES OF CARPETS
Are now being opened, showing greater variety of patterns, more pleas-
ing colors, combining more taste than ever before displayed in the art of
carpet-makin- g. See our goods, get our prices and terms before buying
elsewhere. Put money in thy purse.

Don't forget our famous of all machines, "THE DAVIS." It has
no equal for light running.

H0PPRPR0& & CO,,
307-"WO- OD ST.-3-07

QPE1V SATITRPAY 1n3PiTNGf.
RESORTS.

Atlantic City.

TTOTEL ROYA- L-
rl Appointments and service first-clas-

Bpacious lawns 600 feet. Porch promenades.
Cuisine nnexceUed. W. H. REYNOLDS.

je252-- Late Lafayette Hotel Fhila.

ELDREDGE. NO. SOUTHTHE avenue, within three minutes' walk
depot beach. Large, cheerful rooms, ex-

cellent table. Terms moderate. MRS.E.J.
ELDREDGE. Proprietress. mvlS-91--

THE CHALFONTE. ATLANTIC CITY, N.
MOVED TO THE BEACH.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.
UNSURPASSED OCEAN VIEW.

Salt water baths house. Elevator.
aplWtl-- E. ROBERTS SONS.

IJOTEL NORMANDIE, ATLANTIC CITY,

NOW OPEN.
Under new management.

GILLETTE, Prop'r.
mr23 Late Colonnade Hotel, Phllada.

THE MAHSION,
ATLANTIO CITY, N.

Largest and most prominently located hotel
with new and first-cla- ss Restaurant attached.
350 chairs. Open all the year. Coaches and
from Beach and Trains. Brophy's Orchestra.

je25-5- 1 CHARLES McGLADE.

PARK-HOT- EL BRUNSWICK-- A
leading hotel every respect. Beaati-- y

situated the beach. All rooms com-
mand unobstructed view tbe ocean.

unsurpassed. Drainage and Sani-
tary arrangements perfect. For information
address MORGAN PARSONS. je!535

SEA ISLE CITY, N. J..
the ocean; hotels open: Continental, Tivoll,

Snrf House, Sea View, Philadelphia, Mansion
and others: cottage boarding houses: Floral,
Rosedale, Ocean View. European and others;
magnificent beach, bathing and sea views: rates
moderate. Information K. LANDIS,

je!2-4- 8 402 Locust st, Philadelphia.

bPRlNGS. PENNA. MAIN
line Pennsylvania Railroad, top

ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS.

THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
Now open. All trains stop Crsstea. For
circulars, etc., address

WM. R. DUNHAM, Snpt,
u Cresson, Cambria Co., Pa.

department of the house. We have

...
wherever

GOODS.

at ikc. st 3C ana si so. lapestrv .Brussels awav aown

at

the

as See fold
55c, were 75c.

colored Jerseys. Fast colored
were And in be included in our Cloak Room, such

Jerseys

Weight

equally

fine Chamber Sets, Soiled

Remnants

Millinery,
They only short time.

Silks, Ginghams,

at once.
Orders promptly'

and

BEX)

Eogers Best Dinner
mail orders.

jy7.WTgn

JyW

RESORTS.

HOWLAND HOTEL,
LONG BRANCH, N.

HlNRY WALTER,PrOp'r., JSO. B.SCltLOSSI3,
Manager, lata Hotel Duquesne, Pittsburgh

JT7-6-

House, Kane,
McKEAN CO., PENNSYLVANIA.

2,000 feet above ocean level. Open aU the)
year. Now prepared for the reception sum.
mer visitors. Rates, per day and from

til per week. Write for circnlar.
JylMl-Mwrs- n H. KEMP, Prop.

RENOVO HOTEL,
RENOVO, Clinton Co, Pennsylvania. L208
feet above ocean Open all the year.
Now prepared the reception of
visitors. Rates, per day and from

per week.
Write for circular.

H-- KEMP. Prop.
PLACE HOTEL.

Panna.. Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and
Chicago Railroad, minutes' ride trnm
city and two minutes' walk from the station:
newly furnished throughout: coantrysarround-lng- s.

elegant drives, witti all the comforts of
the city. W. H. aMcKELVY, Prop. Jy4-7- 4

mHE WINDSOR,

CAPE MAY. N.
Directly the

Now open.
jeI-4-- p W. GREEN.

mHE NEW COLUMBIA.
CAPE MAY.

Open Jane 15. 18S0. James Moonev. Owner."
.rrtADtt.

(Late tbe Hotel Lafayette.)

CHAS. PFEIFER'fci
Men's Furnishing Stores

443SMrrHFIELD STREET,
100 ST., Allegheny.

New line Flannel Shirts just received. All
the new things that line.

Full line White Shltts, laundried and uailanndried. Best values the money.
Dyeing, cleaning and laundry offices.
Pltubnrg Telephone 1284; Allegheny Tele

phone 3169. T

&?

SALE.
not space enough here to enurU;

'TJ
mis particular saie omv. inerains!

colored Cashmeres at have'
single and double fold fabrics,

Black Lace Buntings 10c, were 15c;
Wraps, Shawls,

red Tablings at 20c, worth 37jc.'is

Sets. Toilet Sets, imitation
Laces

Come early and often for choice
Challis, and other Wash Goodsvj

?jt".,i w eJ'Xaa&fr-TJiJm- rsa

SBMPLB'S STORES,
167 and 169 FEDERAL STREET, ATJEGHENY, PA.

IMPERATIVE CLEARANCE
merate all the bargains, but you will find them you turn in the house. Now the opportunity of lifetime to load up with Dry Goods
at prices lower than ever offered in any market In short, all remnants, oddments, damaged or slightly soiled articles of every description, which
have accumulated in the past six months, must go. without regard to cost or value. Note the which we quote prices on as specimens

all

marvelously
sold

and

tRo

Glass,

Laces.

were ior

must
the

from
18c. Sale will

Tnhl

and odd

nrices

will

disposed at
at

Ave.,

near

By

do it. Wash Goods in Satines, Lawns, Challis, Batistes, Ginghams,
to prices. the double

suitings, Jamestown
Goods at good bargains.

turkey
the Clearance everything as

Queensware, Chinaware, Glassware, Vases,

Remnants

AND

Ap-
pointments

in Hose, Gloves, Corsets,
sale. will last

Remnants Satines,

tktcittdMC'Sit''

Triple-Plate- d

J.,

Thomson

level.
for summer

SEWICKLEY,

tba

beach.

W.

niuiitusxu,
Proprietor.

FEDERAL

tor

n56c,

Jackets, Ready-mad- e

Cng
and Embroideries.

is

following,

"Ll

pairs Curtains. Odd lots of, Underwear and Hosiery. la act grutMtj
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